Cryptococcosis in organ transplantation.
Opportunistic infection is one of the important cause of graft dysfunction after organ transplantation. It usually occurs one year after post transplantation in a immunocompromised transplant recipient. Among the opportunistic infections fungal infection is important cause of graft dysfunction as well as increase morbidity and mortality of post transplant recipient. Cryptococcosis is the third most common invasive fungal infection in an organ transplant recipient next to Candidiasis and Aspergillosis. A 27 years young male is known case of live related renal allograft recipient on immunosuppression for last one and half years. Patient was admitted with irregular fever, severe headache, nausea and vomiting in the department of Nephrology on July 2007. After admission patient was thoroughly evaluated and clinically found features of meningitis. Subsequent investigation report revealed swollen of 3rd ventricle on CT scan brain and growth of Cryptococcus in CSF culture and diagnosis was made post renal transplant cryptococcal meningitis. Treatment was given with Injection Amphotericin B along with immunosuppression and other supportive measured. But inspite of treatment, within few days after diagnosis patient was underwent coma and died. In conclusion, cryptococcal meningitis is a serious invasive fungal infection in post transplant immunocompromised recipient and responsible for graft lose and increase morbidity of the transplant patients.